
Complete Floral Package (Includes the following): 

- In-studio design consultations if desired. Includes (2) consultations - 1) prior to 
booking/early in booking process for general design direction and overall budgeting, 
and 2) final design meeting 4-5 weeks prior to event.  

- Optional ‘mock-up’ of floral centerpiece.  
- Personal design assistance to finalize all level of floral details and installations.  
- Full set-up staff on day of event, includes our experienced team of designers to 

carefully place all items and complete on-site floral installations as needed. Additional 
staff available for switch-overs, break-down at the end of the evening, and optional 
floral donations to area non-profits. 

‘Behind the Scenes’ extras that make Poppy Floral events extraordinary…. 

- Bridal Bouquets, $200-$350+. Bridesmaid Bouquets, $85-$125.  
- Boutonnieres, $15 each. Corsages, $30 each.  
- Ceremony Decor: Suggested minimum investment of $1,000. Typically includes large altar 

arrangements, aisle petals, arch or chuppah installations, etc.  
- Reception Decor: Low Centerpieces start at $110, and Tall centerpieces start at $250.  
- Other items you may want to consider to complete the look: Votives, pillar candles (live flame or 

LED), cocktail hour decor, place card table, guest book/gift table, and cake flowers are common 
additional items. For the 2018 and 2019 season we’re also seeing more unique installations of 
hanging florals, flower walls, and lush bar fronts.  

Minimum Package Price: $3,500. (Pricing is based on the ability to provide a consistent level of 
quality for all designs, using the most sought after wedding floral varieties. We want your event to 
be ‘portfolio worthy’ every time!).   

- Experienced staff of designers dedicated to every event, with over 15+ years in the floral industry.  
- Dependable delivery vans, classified and insured for all commercial loading docks throughout 

Boston.  
- $10 million dollar insurance policy as required per several venues in the Boston area.  
- Studio space located directly on site at the New England Flower Exchange, which means 24/7 

access to 7+ suppliers of florals and containers from around the world.  
- Extensive understanding of majority of Boston area venues, with strong working relationships 

already in place.  
 *Preferred vendor at: Hyatt Regency Cambridge, Hyatt Regency Boston Harbor, Royal  
  Sonesta, Hotel Marlowe, Museum of Science, Sheraton Commander, The Charles  
  Hotel, Boston Public Library, Fairmont Copley Place, Seaport Hotel, The Liberty Hotel, 
  The State Room, Alden Castle, Lyman Estate, Commander’s Mansion, Bradley Estate, 
  Fruitlands Museum, Moraine Farm, and Thompson Island. 

Contact us at hello@poppyfloral.com to reserve your date. 
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